
MILITARY BOOKS.
REVISED ARMYREGULATIONS

DT AIITHORITrOF TIIEWARDEPARTMENT.
Tho book is an octavo of 660 pages, in elegantly' printed

enfine paper, with new bold type, and has an admirable
'exhaustive Oils, for which every. officer will he grateful,
the moment 'his eye testa upon It, as no former edition
has ever bad an tbdrg, and the Whatof -Ouo Ines been long
felt in the Army. , . ,

The Appendix embraces thilarticica 'of War. contain-
ingmany important corrections; also; selections from tho
lldltary Acta of Congress, inclaillug those passed at the
/last ression.

PRICE $2, 00. FOR SALEA' LEWIS' ROOK STORE.

CAVALRY TACTICS,
[AIITHORIZED EDITION.]

•

J3y:Major William, Gilhami U. S. Al
Just. published midfor sale at LEWIS' BOOK 9TORE.—
Comple.te in one volume. Price $l.OO.

UNITED STATES INFANTRY
TACTICS.

For the instruction, exercise 'and manoeuvres
of the United States Infantry, including In-
fantry of the Line, Light Infantry, and Rifle-
men, prepared under the direction of the War
Department, and authorized and adopted by
the Secretary of War. May let, 1861, contain- txl,leg the school of the soldier; the school of the
company; instruction for skirmishers, and the
.genetul calls; the calls forskirmishers, and the .7
school of the battalion; including the articles ■of ear end a dictionary of military terms.

Complete inono volume. Price $1.25. For
reale at Len's' Book Store.

ALSO,

'THE HANDY BOOK
=EI

UNITED STATES.SOLDIER,
'Ott coming into service: containing a complete SyStCl2ll of
Instruction in the School of the Soldier, with a prelimina-
ry explanation of Wuformation ofa Battalion on Parade,
'the Positionof the officers. &c., &c., being a first book or
'introduction to &Whorls.' U.S. Infantry Tactic& jutpub.
kl+Led. Price 25 cents, Forsale at

LEWIS' BOOK. STORE.
AL 0,

Hardec's Rifle and Light Infantry
TACTICS,

Complete in 2 role. Pelee $1.50.- '1"or enlest
LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

WO- The Bredcs sent by nndl to any address on the re-
eint of the prke. • ' '
HuntingdonMay 28,1661.

'REMEMBER ELLSWORTHI
- FISHER ;S: SON

HAVE

JUST OPEYED
A

SPLENDID STOCK ,

OF

.217 E G 00:D

THE PUBLIC` ARE INVITED TO CALL

. and

EXAMINE OUR GOODS.
FISHER & SON.

Oct. T,

1861. . 1861.
CLOTHING.

ROMAN.
—Li_ •

N E W

CLOTHING
FOR

FALL AND WINTER,
JUST IU

AS

Ir. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Oontlemen's Clothingof the heat material, and mule
in the best workmanlike manner, mall at

11. 110 MA N S.
opposite the Franklin Douse iu Market 3.ohre, Hunting-
ann. (Ort. 7. 18111.1

TREES, &c.,

FOR THE AUTUMN OF 1861,
AT L 0 IF PRICES

The sulmnibere invite attention to their large and well
grown stock of Fruit Terns, consisting of apple, pear.
peach, cherry, plum, apricot, quince, &c., !Lc. Dwarf
pea., apple anal cherry UM"s. Moo. the smell fruit+, ouch,

ton grapes. currants, gooseberries, raspberries, llaclaier-
ries. nod strait berries of the boat desirable sorts, Also,
a large stock of avergreobs and ~Ladd trees: -

They will sell atpriers ri ark&Iwo' usual rata, and offer
great intlucenneutd toplant largely.

TAYLOR A, CREIIER.
0ct.17;1661..

ANCIENT JERUSALEM,
A LARGE AND DFAUTIFUL

ISONETRICAL PICTURE

ZERU SALEM
And the Sacred Places Surrounding the

HOLY CITY,
I=

The shove work to commended to the favorable notice
of clergymen, and those having charge of Sunday-schools,

end public Institutions.
It Isabout 9feet long and G feet nide. colored and Tar-

nished, and mounted on canvas with rollers.
It has been constructed from the most reliable and au-

thentic sourdis, and will be found an invaluable aid to
Shone engaged in lecturing on the !Up Land, or in im-
parting Instruction to school classes on the subject to
Tibias itraters. - • • - ,

It aim,to give an exact Idea of the city as it appearad
113 ancient times. It is taken as a "bird's eye" or " iml-
loon view, ths beholder being, in imagination, placed at

considerable elevation, so as to take a compreliens)ve
slew of the city and the whole country for some distance
Around,

Vio vies. is accompanied withan Outline Key, to allich
,the different localitica aro numbered, and n Deocriptive
Manual coutalning all the information necessary to eon-
die one to use tho vier• to arlrautago in teaching or lec-
turing.

THE SUNDAY•SCHOOL TIMES.
This is a Weekly Religious Paper. publishedat the very

low price of ON E DOLLAR A YEAR. It is de-
signed for Parents, Teochent,and all who are engaged or
interested in thereligions training of the young. It Is

'also an excellent Family Paper.
A portionof the Sanday-School Times is (Erupted with

Narratives and other matter particularly interesting to
yonngpersons. Teachers will find init much that they
will like toread to their classes—interesting matter pro.
pared to their hands. and such as they cannot find dee-
m here. For the same reasons, members of Bibleclasses,
and the older scholers generally, will be greatly benefit-
ed by the perusal of this paper.

The' Sunday-Shod Tuna hos every week a report of
Abe choicest matter,selected from the Noon Prayer Meet-
dngs, which aro so interesting to nil classes of Christians.

Besides a largo amountof general religions intelligence,
,the Sundoy-Plant Times contains all the mostrecent Sun-
.day-school news. Itreports all the important Conceit-
&ions of Sunday-school teachers. It discusses the flues-
diens %%Melt most interest and perplex teachers and pa-
:rents, rc,pectialt the various methods of Religious Train-
ingfor the young, the means of gaining the attention

And affections of children, and especially of securing their
conversion and bringing them to Christ. 'no suldect of
Mission-S.elnada for cities, and of Sunday-school mission-
ary work for the Interior, Is thoroughly canvassed. In-
deed, there is hardly a topic of practical Importance to
any who are 'interested in tho subtext of religions edeta-
tion, which is not hero brought under consideration from
week toweek.

The conductor. of this paper endeavor toremeraber,that
the great end ofall Chrietian effort late bring men to Christ.
They aim accordingly, to put into every number of the
paper something which Bluth harefor its direct object the
,cvnrerdiou of soul..

SPECIAL OFFER
The proprietors of the Sunday-Schoot Tinter have ac-

quired the exclusive right of sale of the splendid work
mentioned above, the MAP OF ANCIENT JERUSALEM,
offer it as a special premium to those superintendents,
teachers, or others, who will assist in getting new sub-
Acribers to the paper.

We offer this superb premium 'to any one who will
send us the uomm of 12 new subscribers and $l2 iu cash.

CAUTION.
glla- In every Case. before beginning tocanvass, ho sure

to write tous and obtain the necessary documents and
instructions. These willhelp yougreatly In prosecuting
she work. and will save you many mistakes, Enclose a
cents topay postage. , Addreas

rIRAPRIETOII3 OF TOO SONDAT4MOOT. MESS,
148 South Porwthstreet, Philadelphia.

N.B.—Specimensof the Sunday...Schad Times, and a
ropy of the Map of Ancient 'derusalent, May be seen at
the Bookatere,of WII. LEWIS, Iluntingdon.

April 10,1861.-4f.

A DMINISTRATOIt'S NOTICE.--,:—
[Ettateofrknjumin OstenlE, det'd.]

ters of Administrationupon the estate o 1Benjamin
Oswalt, Into of Juniata township, deo'd, hating been
granted to the undcrsigued, all pp-F.ons haying claims
against the estate are requested to present them to the
undersigned, and all persons indebted will matte immedi-
ate payment. , JOHN OSWALT,

Oct. 3, IE6I-Ct* Achnlufstrator:

NEW NATIONAL LOAN.
Seven and Three-Tenths 'Per Cent

TREASURY NOTES,
;NOW READY FOR DELIVERY AT, VEIN OFFICE

JAY ,COOKE,&'CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 114 South Third Street,
PUILADELPIIiA,

Pursuant to Instructions from the Secretary of theTreasury, the Subscription Book to the N>•W NATIONAL.LOAN of Treasury Notes, Lensing in tM'ost thorate ofseven and threo-tenths per cent. per annum, will remainopen at my office,
NO. 111 S. THIIRDSTUNT,

until furthernotice, from 8 A. M. till 6 P. SI., and onl'ilondnys till9 P.
These notes will be of the demonination of,:FIFTY11tr &RDSOLMS711M)lit Tr illottSTNVLO•YEASII, VatN id-FIVE THOUSAND • DOLLAilis, and are all dated 19th ofAugust, 1901, payable in gold, in' thrte years, or converti-

ble Intoa twenty years' six per cent. loan, at the optionof the holder. , Each Treasury-Note has interest couponsattached, IN 'ltch can be cutoff and collected ip-sold at theMint every six months. and at the rate of ono cent perday on each fifty dollars, '
Payments of subscriptions may be made in Gold orChecks,er Notes of any of the Philadelphia Banks.
PostureAT A DirteNcr.can ionth by their friends, throughthe mall, or by express, or through Batiks, and the Treas-ury Notes will be immediately delivered, or sent toeachsubscriber as they may severally direct.
Parties remitting must add tho interest from 19th of

"trivet, the date of all the notes,' to the day the remit-
tancereaches Philadelphia, at the rate of one cent per
day on each fifty dollars.

Apply toor address
• JAY COOKE, Suasenirtrox AGENT,

Caro of Jay Cooku & Co., Bankers,
No. 114 South Third Street, Philadelphin.

Oct. 7, 1001.
•

A BATTLE FOUGHT!!!

A BRILLIANT VICTORY WON
ADJUTANT 0 IN. LEWIS

Aftera severe engAgementwhich .lasted for nearly four
days, I has e at last routed the enemy end captured a large
Dumber of tans, Revolvers, Book) 'Hnlves, and a great
quantity of camp equipage, and .other valuable articles
which I immediately shipped by railroad from the Rada
action, mid now announce '

111011 PRICES DEFEATED.
00 opening and examining the valnablek captured, they

were found tocomprise such nn endless vallety of hard-
ware and Cntiery of every kind, that I can supply the
people of all ages mid classes; even from a toy for on In-
fant, to a supporting cane for the feeble old man. Boys
or girls, Lords or Ladies, Soldiers or Citizens, Housekeep-
ers or Boarders, Farmers or Mechanics, Lawyets or Doc-
tors, anybody and everybody may be furnished silk a
useful memento of this eventful battle by culling at the
hardware Store of

Jinntingdon, Oct. 1, 1861
=2

THE WAR GOES ON !

D. P. GViIN
13E1

HAS JUST OPENED

SPLENDID STOCK

NEW GOODS
FOR

FALL AND WINTER

CALL AND EXAMINE THEM

Oct. 3, ISCI

BOOTS AND SIIOES.
A NEW ARRIVAL.

GEORG C SHAFFER
Has just received a new stock of

Boots & Shoos. st bleb ho will be pleased tohave exnminut
try tire public generally. liltaq.oltinent consists of liontv
and Sinics of all kinds for Gentlemen and Ladies ; made in
the Lest manner.

Ilealso continues to mann facture.to order all kinds of
Boots and Slices. and roll. Ins thanks for the patronage be
Las heretoforereceived, and hopes to motif a continuance
of tlio same.

Ills shop is in the Diamond. one door east of Strolls'
Store, %here 1.1101,111)110 nal VIM,. cull.

Huntingdon, Oct. I,lB6l—it.

CLOT illi YOURSELVES!
•

HIGH PRICES DEFEATED 1

Now is the Time to buy Cheap Clothing!
MANUAL GUTMAN,

Reepectfully inform the public generally that he has
justreceived tt,largoand well selected stock of fashionable

FALL AND 'WINTER CLOTHING,
to ablch lie nuke the attention of all oho arc in Is ant of
n moatand comfortable Coat. a Vest or apair of Pants.—
llis clock x‘ ill hear exontinatlon. nail Ito Iveitectfally
requeas all tocall and coo for tin...elves.

should gentlemen desire any purtlcultigkind nr cot or
clothing not found in the stock on hand, by leas Mg then•
measure they can ho accommodated ut short notice.

A goal Adochtment of
nours AND51101:5, HATS ANDCAPS, AC., AC.,

will also be found onband. All of which will to sold as
low, if not lower. than tho mane quality of gootin can be
hail in the county.

Cull at the cot ;ter of theDiamond, Long's new building
M. GUTMAN.

Huntingdon, Sept. 19, 1661

"THE UNION,"
Arch Street, Above Third, Phila' da.
UPTON S. NEWCOMER, Proprietor.
tril-Thie 'Hotel Is central, convenient by Passenger

Car+ to all part., or the City. and Inevery partieninr adap-
ted to the conifi.rtend wonit, of the busilieSS

4,1-Tet inv. $1.50 per tlity../Ett.
Sept. 10, 1861.-Iy.

WASHINGTON NOT TAKEN!!
OUR FLAG STILL WAVES.

NEW GOODS!! NEW GOODS!!!
Cope RunStattatt, and Newburg

SIMON COIN has Just received from the Eastern Cit
tea, et large assortment of

Dry Goods, Growler,
Queen:ware. Hardware,

Clothing, Bonnets, Shiver,
Hats, Caps, Boats, Shoes,

and all other articles kept in country stores, which ho to
offering at his Mammoth Stores. at Coffee lion Stationand
Newburg,at unusually luwprices. The ladles especially,

are invited tocall and examine his Fancy Goods.
!lavingarrangements with large firms in Philadelphia

and other eastern cities. he is able tobuy his goods cheap-
er than other country merchants, and can consequently,
undersell them 1 In exchange for goods, he takes all
kinds of equutry produce at the highest cash prices. By
strict attention to the wants of easterners, lie hopes to
receive a contiisuatiou of the liberal patronage with which
he has been heretofore favored.

Mr. Cohu k Agent or the Broad Top R. R. Co., at Coffee
Ran Station, and to prepared to ship ail kinds or Clain to
the Eastern markets. Having a largo Wale 'Wein, (air-
men, can store withhim until ready tochip. Every con-
venience wlll'be afforded them.

August 28, 1801. -

TREES! T.REES ! TREES !

THEundersigned Invite attention to their largo and well
groan stock of
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
Shrubs, dc., embracinga largeand completeassortment of
APPLES, PEARS, PEACHES, PLUMS, CHERRIES, and
NECTARINES, Standard for the Orchard, and Da arr for
the garden.

ENahisii WALNUTS, SPANISH CHESTNUTS, HA-
ZLENUTS, Ac„ RASPBERRIES, STItAWBERBIEP,
RANTS and GOOSEBERRIES, Ingreat Tatlety.
Grapes of Choisest finds, Asparagus,

Rhubarb, &c , &c. '
Also a tinestoek of well formed, bushy EVERGREENS.

suitable for the Cemetery and Lawn.

DECIDUOUS TREES,
for street planting anda genetal assortment of

Ornamental Trees &Flowering Shrubs
ROSES of choice varieties. CAMELLIAS, BEDDING

PLANTS, &c., &c.
Our stock is remarkably thriftyand flue, and no offerit

at prison to suit the times.
tW-Catalogites mulled tonilapplicants.
Address, EDWARD J. EVANS & CO.,

Central Nurseries, York, Pa.
Sept. 12, 1.801.-Dtr.

WINDOW SITADFiS)
CORDS,

TASSELS, (CC.,
and BAILEY'S FIXTURES,

A handy:meassortment justreceived and for sale at
LEWIS' BOOK, STATIONERY et MUSIC STORE

A beautiful lot of Sluater Bonnets for
sale cheap,at D. P. CIWIWS.

YOU will find the Largest and Best
auortment of Ladies' Pram Goods at

D. P. GWINT.

MILE best display and largest variety of
nll Made of Goals, cap always In, foundnt thochear

store of !ISMER & SON

BOOTS and SHOES, the largest and
chcapebt assoutweat IS WWII, at

D. P. OWIN'S.

FANCY!FURS, FANCY FURS
30TIN FARVIRA,
ARCH Street, between
7th and Bth Sts.,

ale of 818 Markel St.,)
Philadelphia.

speller & Manufacturer
and Denier in all kinds
FANCY FURS, for La-

id' Misses' and Ch 11-

sn's Wear.
Ifaving now mannfac-
red and inshore my usu.
large and beautiful es-
rtment ofall the various
ylon and qualities of
1118,adapted to the con]-
; Falland Winter Sea-
ls, Iwould respectively

,intoan examination' of
my stock and prices from those intending to purchase, an
I am enabled to offer them very dealt able inducements.

All my Furs linen beets purchased for cash, and 'made
by experienced and competent hands, and as the present
monetary troubles render it necessary that I should dis-
pose of my goods at very small advance on coat.

lam satisfied that it will he to the interests of those
who design parchasing, togive me a call.

%OW- Recollect, the mune,-number and street: John Pa-
dre, (New Fur Store,) 718 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

CHEG.ABAY
1527' and 1629 SPRUCE STIII.IET,
' This Inntituteconducted for two-yearn punt, in this city,
by MADAMS Coca %RAY nudher niece Mona=D'llinvilds,
upon the saute principles as the one in New York, estab-
lished there in the year 1814,1%111 re-open on Monday,
Sept.l,6tit,milli Its usunl ample end complere provision
forfire education of toeing Ladies, under the direction of

Cir,blars, andall requisite informa-
tion, can be obtained on application to the Princlpul.

August 13, 1861.-3:n. ,

FOR_ EVERYBODY.
TRY THE NEW STORE,

On Hill &reel opposite Otrmon's Stare.

TIIE BEST
SUGAR and MOLASSES,
COFFEE, TEA and CHOCOLATE,
FLOUR, FISK, SALT and VINEGAR,CONFECTIONERIES, CIGARS and TOBACCO,

&VICES OF TILE BEST, AND ALL KINDS,
and every other article usually found In a Grocery Scene

ALSO— Dr4B, Obrtnictils. Dye Shan,
Paints, Via nislies, Oils mulSlits, Turpentine,

Alcohol, Glees nod Putty,
BEST WINE and BRANDY for medical purposes.
ALL um BEST PATENT MEDICINES,

and a largo number of articles too numerous to mention.
The public generally will pleas cull and examine for

themselves anti learn my prices. . .
111=t11

Huntingdon, May 25, 1858

SOUND ON Tllg

BOOT & SHOE QUESTION
LEVI WESTBROOK

Has Just opened the best assort-
nithit of Gooda In Ids lino, a. or biought to Huntingdon.
His stock of ROOTS and SHOES foil...tiles, Gentle&men, Misses, Boys and Chß/lien, comprisesall Gm
latest fashions, and manufactuted of Gm best ma.
torte!.

Also, a Site assortment of HATS for men, Boy°
and Children. HOSII In gloat variety for Gentle.
men, Ladles, Misses and Children. CARPET BAGS,
SUSPENDERS, GARTERS, FANS, de., 5.c.

•

' ALSO,
SOLEIRATHER, CALF SKINS, IIOROCCO, LAST:

and SHOE-FINDINGS generally.
Thant:Nlfor past favors, a continuance of the same is

respectfully solicited.
N. 11.—hootsand Shoes for Ladles and Gentlemen, re

Imired and made toorder.
Huntingdon, April21, 11613
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THE NEW STORE

.117EIV GOODS.
WALLACE & CLEMENT,

Have just received another stook of new goods, such na
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, QUEENSIVARE,

111 the stole room at the southeast cortur of the 'Mumma
In the borough of Huntingdon.

Their Stock has been calaftilly selected, and a 111 be
sold lov. fur cosh nr country produce.

Huntingdon, Apt it 15, 1661.

BOOTS & SHOES!

ANEW STOCK.

LAD/ES AND GEATTLEMEN.

JUST RECEIVED

LEVI WESTBROOK'S STORE

All In want of Boots And Shoes, for old or young, are
requested tocall and examine my stock. •

L. WESTBROOK,
Huntingdon, May3,1161

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
A LARGE' STOCK

AND

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
OF

Window Curtain Papers,
JUST RECEIVED

AT

LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

111- T. WRITE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1113STINOPON, PA.,
Jim. 2, 1861-tf.

UNION
ENVELOPES AND PAPER

FOR SALE AT

LEWIS' BOOK STORE
TOWARD ASSOCIATION,

mriu A.Aialcuolent hittittition established by special Endowment,
for theRelief qf the SW: and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Lpidemic Diseases, and &worn* for the
Cure! Diseases of the Sexual Organs.
Medical Advice given watts, by the Acting Surgeon, to

all IN ho apply by letter, N‘itlia description of their condi-
tion, (age,occupation, habits of life, he.,) and in awes of
extreme poverty, Medicines furnished free of charge.

Valuable Reports on Spermatorrlnea, and other Diseases
of the Sexual Organs, and on the new Remedies employed
In the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted In sealed letter en
velopcs, free of charge. Two or three Stamps for postage
will be acceptable.

Address, DR. J. SKILLEII HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-
geon, Simard Association, N0.2 South Ninth Streat,Phil-
adelphia, Pa. Dy order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HARTWELL, President.
OEO. FAIRCHILD, .sccrelary,
Dec. 1.9,1850.—1y.

ALEXANDRIA FOUNDItY.-
.ROCIEIt C. Mcfill,L, manufacturer of all kinds of

castings, forgo and rol lingmill,grist and saw spill, tbrash-
ing machine, sled and sleigh soles, wagon boxes, stoves of
vat ions kinds, kettles, plough cheers to suit all kinds of
ploughs; also, car mbeels nod railroad work, and has a
new and improved plough that renders satisfaction toall
fanners that have used them. I mill keep all kinds of

shears and ploughs at Mose.. richer & McMut,
trio's, ifuntlngdon,and at Mr. George Eby's, NIG Creek,
and will fillall orders promptly. The tarragon will save

money by getting slicers and ploughs of MallLL, it the
foundry bead.quarters, the place to buy cheap. All kinds
of produce, old mond and lumber, taken luexchange.—
Ming ilia pay and save ten per coil.

R. C. MCGILL.
Alexandra la, March 7,1860.

CALL at the new CLOTHING STORE
of OUTMAN dc CO., if on want a good articlo of

Clothing. Store room in Long's new building, in the Dia
mend, Iluntingdrn Sept. 9, 1857.

CARPET Sacks µea Fancy Baskets at
D. P. GWIN'S.

BLANK BOOKS,
OS VARIOUS BILES, for MIA At

LE {FIB' "NOK.1„17) 8.T41770.1v,R

NEW AIR LINE ROUTE TO AW
YORK. • •

trrolszteo -b,...
SHORTEST IN DISTANCE AND QUICK-

..EST IN TIME
BETWEEN 'ME TWO CITIES OF NEW YOIIII, AND

lIARRISBUItOI VIA READING, ALLENTOWN
AND EASTON.

Momenta EXPRESS, West. loaves New York a 6 A. M.
arrivingat Harrisburg at 11.45noon, only 0.4hours be
tweets the too cities.

MAIL LINZ loaves New York at 12.00 noon, and arrives
at Harrisburg at 8.30 P.\l.

Monniao Ilsit LINE, Emit, leaves Harrisburg at B.OO'A
M.,arriving at Now York at 4.30 P. 51.

AFTERNOON P.XPRE29 LINE, knst, leaves ITerrlnburg at
1,15 P.51., arriving atlime York at 9.00 P.M.

Connections are made atHarrisburgnt 1.00 p. 51.; with
the Passenger Trains in each direction on the Pemis)lva.
nia. CumberlandValley'and Northern Central Railroad.

All tieing connect la-Readingwith trains for" Pottsville
and Philadelphia, and at Allentown for Mandl Clank,
Emden, Ac.

No change nf Passenger Co•n or Bagmo between Now
York and Harrisburg, by the 0.00 A. 51. Lino fruni Nea•
York or the the 1.15 P. 31. from llarrhileirg.,

For beauty of scenery, add speed, comfort and acrom-
'modation, thinroute presents superior inducements to the
traveling public.
' Fare bets, een New York and Ilarrisbnrg five dullare.—

For tickets and other information apply to '
J. J. CLYD.II, General Agent, lint:ritAnygJuly 19, 1860.

STATIONE R Y and JEWELRY
PACKAGES, . '

For sale toagents and dealers at very reduced Inter
Put up in variety emelapes. For further information

Address COLEMAN di CO..
(Uplinks) 802 ChestnutSt., Phila.

June 4, 1801.

COAL O.T.LHQOAL OIL:::
J lanes A. RI own sells the genuine " PORTLAND KERO-

SENE," on COAL. OIL &or as sentry.
This Is the only kmd of oil thatgivos entire satisfitcrion

as an agent for light.
Dewar° of counterßlts and colored carbon oils. They

emit an offensite smell and ennoke.,
A largo variety also of - • '

CO-11. OIL LAJWS.
Chimneys, Globes, Wicks. limners. Shades, Le., he., sold
at the eery 101 l est prices, at the,ilardware s'tel'e, Ilu.tiug-
don, Pa.

(4)

NBIV CIGAB, AND TOBACCO
STORE. J. A. BANIOAR,

A practical itaßeconlet, has Opened n new TOBACCO
STORE AND CIOAlt MANUFACTORY, on Allegheny St.,
one door west of the Broad Top Itallrond Office, where he
has on handa la. ge assortment of prime Cigars and To
bacco, a hitiz he mill sell either a holesalo or Imull. Store.
keepers, shopLeepers, and all others" ho deal in the need
should call. Ills prices are low. Coll and see.

Huntingdon, Nov. 7, 1600.

lIEADY RECKONER.
A complete Pocket Ready Reckoner, in dollars

nod cents, to which are added forms of Notes, Bills, Re
celpte, Petitions, &c., together rtith a sot of useful tables,
conteiningrate of Interest 6oin one dollar to twelve thons
and, by the single day, aith a table of sages, and beard
by the a eel: end day, published in 1869. For s.llO at

LEWIS' BOOK STOKE.

lIEUNATIS3I CUBED.
,rjalli"6Tlit?°mr:Za"rner `"t, StUNT which s.l.tr,ii„;.Secure.
-,

ho pay. Persons afflicted should call and tri the medicine.
Call at his residence to Washington street, one door neat
of Levi Westbrook.

Huntingdon, March 2.0,1801.

NOTICE TO ALL !!

• The subscriber, who has for more than ono year, carried
on business in company with Niessis. linssmY,ll. Gin,
P. WITMER; and Mr. Leant Bonn. 11118 this day dissolved
pal two ship with the above Jinn! All claims against the
old fit w n ill be paid by the subscriber, and all those in-
debted to the firm will pay Mtn.

CLOCKS, 11rATCHES
and JEIV ELM' will alohys be repireth A
good stock of CLOCKS.NW AVATCHES tool .Tewuni

ut handhe kept on for ctW.ouners oho nutty
favor him old,a call.

Huntingdon, )1mc 1 2, 1852
I=

r

?..V.So. )5 •
C°'

FATE "GLOBE JOB OFFICE" is
the most complete of any in the conutry, and F"

seiisss the most ample facilities fee promptly executingin
the beat style,every lankily of Job Pthuing,such as
HAND LLS,

PROGRAMMES,
BLANKS,

POSTERS,
CARDS,

CIRCULARS,
BALL TICKETS,

BILL HEADS,
LABELS, &C., &C., &C.

C%IL AND EX AMINE SPFCIMENS OP WORK,
AT LEW'S' ROOK, STATIONERY & MUSIC STORI,

GROCERIES I_GROCERIES!!
A FRESH ARRIVAL

ED
CHRIST. LO'NG'S
I=

CALL AND SEE

•s I TETE CYTIIARA—TIie
Presbyterian Pool snotllst—The

-4r" , Shann—TheJnbilee—llunten's and
Bet incs enlarged awl imp. used Instructors—Weiland's
New and Runt oved Methodfor the 0 niter—Lelaters Accor-
icon, Violin and Flute Instructors—lVlnner's and Ilowe's
Violin Instructors—Bellak's Melodeon Instructor—Bur-
rows' Plano-Porta Printer—do. Thorough-Ilase_Pritner—
Ilowo's Mowing Room DIITICOi—The Churns Wee Book—
Tioo's lint-p, for sale at

LEM IS' BOOK, STATIONERY it: MUSIC STORE.

SONGS AND BALLADS, &0.,
FOR EVEltri{ODY

The Gentle Annie Melodist,
The Dime ffeladist,

Tee Dime Sons Book, I. 1,
The Dime Song Book, Ko. 2,
The Dime Song Book, No.3,

TheDime Sony Book, No. 4,
The Dime Song Book, No. 5,
The Dime Song hook, No. 6
TheDune Letter T 3 niter,
The Dime Dream Book,
TheDime Dialogues,
The Dime Speaker,
The Dime Cook Book,
The Dime Recipe Boole

For sale Cl LEWIS' BOOR. STATTONERT AND MOW STORE

ENVELOPES •

Wholesale and Retail.

50.0009
BEST QUALITY

WHITE,
BUFF,

ORANGE,
YELLOW,.AND FANCY

ENVELOPES,
Just received and Carmelo at

LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

N A,R oulß 4LreE pr celtrfiA'll3l:tratijill'theTathtePutiolinPodfether s eicen d,
01 filintingdon and theadjoining counties to the stock of
beautifulmarble now on hand. He is prepared tofurnish
at the shortest notice, 3lonumental Marble, Tomb, Tables
and Stones of every desired size and form of Italian 01
Eastern Marble, highly finished, and carved with appro.
prints devices, or plain,as may suit.

Building Marble, Door and Window Sills, &c., will be
furnished toorder.

W. We Pledges hitrisalf to furnish 'notarial and work.
manshipequal toany in tho country, at a fair IA lee. Call
and see before you pnrclmen elsewhere. Shop on 11111
Street, iluntingilun, Pa. WM. WILLIAMS.

Huntingdon, May 16, 1855.

JACKSON HOTEL,
"*NTINGDON, PA.

iIItAFFUS MI{JXI3, Proprietor.

THE best Tobacco in town, at
D. P. GWIN'S.

THE largest stock of Do Laiues in town
by FISHER k. SON.

WRAPPING PAPER!
Asuoil artzele for Bale at

JAISIW 130 Q TOAD

GREAT' WORK CiN"THK HORSE

THE HORSE &HiS DISEASES:
BY ROBERT JENNINGS. V. S.,•

Projesior of• Pathology and Operative Sariery fn lle '
Veterinary Colligeqf INdladclphia,ctc , etc.

WILL TELL YOU Of the Ortgle,'lll.dory and distinctive
traits of the various breeds of Vsnopen it,Asiatic, African and Aineticati Horses,

ithlthe physical' formatibh end pe-
culiarities of the animal, nod how to
ascertain Ida age by the number and
condition of,his teeth; Illustiated with
numerous r.pianatory engravings.

Tint HORSE AND lIIS DISEASES!
WILL TELL YOl,l OfBreeding, Breaking. Stabling, Feed.

. log, Grooming. Shoeing,and the getter-
el management of, the horse, u ith the
best modes of administering medicine,also, how to trent Biting,' Kicking,
Brat iug, Shying, Stumbling, Crib-lit.

'• legs • ltedtlessness, and other vices to
nbie6 he is subject; with numerous ox-
idant:dory engraving,

TILE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WILL TELL YOU Of the canses,symptoms,and Treatment

• 'Of Strangles, Sore Throat, NateMper,
Catarrh, Influenza, /Monoliths, Pneu-monia, Pleurasy, Broken Wind, Citron-

, , Cough;Roaring and Whistling:Lam-
• , pas, Sore Month and Ulcers, and De-rAysd Teeth, mith other diseases of theMonth and Respiratory Organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WILLTELL YOU Ofthe cause.. aymptomadtud Treatmentof Worms, Dots, Cholla, Strangulation,Stony Concretions, Ruptures, Palsy,Natrhoa,.Tannillee,lfepatirihaa,illoody

Urine, Stones In tho Kidneys and Blad-
der, lutLintation and other diseasex ofthe Stomach, Bou ela, Lirer and Uri
wiry 01 gaus.

TILE lIORSE AND EIS DISEASES
WILL TELL YOU.Of the causes, symptoms,' and Trent

melt of, Bone Blood end Bog, Synch),, Ring Rene,
Bone,

Stritins, Broken
Knees, Wind Galls, Founder,. Cracked
Hoofs, Sole Bruise and Gravel, Canker,
Scratches, Thrush and Corns; also, of
Megrims, Vertigo, Epilep9y,,Staggets,

rind other diseases of the Feet, Legs,
and Head.

. .THE HORSE AND lIIS DISEASES- -
WILL TELL YOU Of the causes. symptoms; -find Treat-

; meat of Fistula, •Soll , Evil, Glandas,'Stacy. Scalier lever, Hangs, Surfeit,
Locked Jaw,lthenmsitistn.Cramp,Ottils,
Menses of tha Eyeand Heart, de ,
Mot how to tonnage Castration, Bleed-
ing, Trephining. "toweling. Ftrint;.Hernia, Amputation, Tapping, and oth-er singled operations.

THE HORSE AND lIIS DISEASES
WILL TULL YOU Of Ilarcy's Methcal of hinting Horses;

how to Approachrllalter, or Stable a
Colt; how to accustom a horse to
strange sounds and sights, and how tolilt, Saddle, Idle, and liaeak lam toHarness; all., the foam and law of
WAnnsYrit. The whole being the ro-
suit of 15 yews' careful study of thehabits, ruculiat ides , Wants and sneak-
'nestles of thisnoble and useful animal.

For sole at Louis' Book Store.

-THE HORSE AND lIIS DISEASES,
TIIE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES,
TIIE HORSE AND lIIS DISEASES,

• A VALUABLE BOOK,
For sale at LEWIS' Book Store.

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER,
•EVERYBODY'S LAWYER,
EVERYBODY'S LAWYER,

A. VALUABLE BOOK,
For sale at LEWIS' Book Store.

TM FAMILY DOCTOR,'-!.P.ILE FAMILY DOCTOR,
THE FAMILY DOCTOR,

A 'VALUABLE BOOK,
For sale at LEWIS' Book Store.

LONcSTRETH ON THE lIONEY BEE,
LONGSTRETII ON THE HONEY BEE,
LONOSTRETH ON THE HONEY BEE,

A VALUABLE 1300K,
For sale at LEWIS' Book Storo

DOWNING on FRUIT and FRUIT TREES,
DOWNING on FRUIT and FRUIT TREES,
DOWNING on FRUIT and FRUIT TREES,

A VALUABLE BOOK,
• Fa ;t1(1 at LEWIS' Book Storo.

SCIIOOL BOOKS,
FOR SALE

AT LEWIS' BOOK, STATIONERY & MUSIC STORE,
IfuNTINonoN, P.I.

OSGOOD'S Speller. Ist.2.1. wl,411, Mid sth Benders.31.1.1UFFEY S Speller and llaah•is, (old and now millions.)
SAGDSAVS do do do
SWAN'S do do do
COBB'S do do do
Wobb's Non null Reader, No. I.
Emerson's Readers.
Too tinSpellerand Definer, (old and now editions.)Scholar's Comp:onion.
Sonata's. Bullion's, on leer and Tower's a lamina's.
Finch's Physical Geography.
Wan runs Physical Geography.
Mitchell's, Monteithand McNally's Geographies Si Atlases.IVelister'sand Worcester's Dictionaries.
Quffekenbos' First Lessons in Compokition.
Qnnelfenbo's Composition nod Rhetoric.
Greenleaf's. Stoddat den, linonolsou'3, Swan's,Collourn's and

Ray's As Mimetic&
Peterson's Familiar Science.
Greenleat's and Stoddard's Kayo to Arithmelles.
Greenleaf's awl Dilates' A Igebias.
Gi cenlears Key to Algebra. .
Patkern Juvenile Philosophy.
Parker's First Lessons In Natural Philosophy.
Pal lter's Philosophy.
Uptown's „Mental Philosophy.

linetory of the United States.
Reim "

Goodrich's .. a

Payson, Bunton and Sciilmer's Penmanship, in eleven
numbers.

Academical, Controllers'and other Copy Books.
Elements of Map Thawing, ai ith plan for sketching maps

by tri.angllotion and improved methods of projet.tion.
Davies' Elementary Geometry nod Ttigonometry.
Das lea' Legandre's Geontutry.
Fulton & boatman's hook-keeping. '
Bonk Keeping by Single Entry, by franalbrd & Payson
Rook Keeping by Single and Double Entry, by Ilanarotd &

Payson.
Other books will be added and furnished toorder.
A full stock of School Stationery always VII hand.

Huntingdon, Va.

NEWELL'S
• PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

No. 724 Arch&red, Philadelphia.
One of the largest and most complete Galleries In the

States, where the hest Pictures, known to the Pho.
tographic art, are taken at prices no higher

than are paid for miserable caricatures.
The Proprietor,a prnctical Photographer, attends per-

sonally, every sitting—and allows no picture to leave the
Gallery unless it glues perfect entleibcoon.

Gagnon eotypel and A mbrotypcs, ofabsent or deceased
friends, photographed to any required size, or taken on

C1111541811 'lifeatzo, and painted In MI by the best Artists.
At this Gallery pictures call be taken inany weather—-

as perfect In charity da.lBRS when the sun shines.
Persons rimiting the city are respectfolly inyited to ex-

amine our sp,elluena, which for price and quality defy
competition.

. cap-Instructions given in the at t or Photography.
It. NRAVI:IIA

GALLERY on An;
724 Atch Street, Philadelphia.

COMMENDATIONS :

From Iran. Lewis D. Campbell, M. C., Ohio.
Myfamily and friends all concur in the opinion that

the (Newell) picture is more life-like than any thing they
ever enw. My likeness has been repeatedly taken by dif-
ferent Artists in cartons ways, but I have never yet had
ono which presents so true toonture, all the features and
expressions ofeollistellenee es this.

DOM Ilou, E, Joy ]Tort is, Into Minister to Italy,
Tho ettimisite finish 'beauty and softness of your por-

traits. conjoined with their durability of oolor and faith-
fulness as likenesses, cannot fail tocommend them to the
attention and patronage ofall who oppreciato trueart.

From Col. James Page.
Having occasion for a portralt,l procured onefrom Mr.

Hobert Newell, of the city of Philo&lphlis, a miniature In
OilColors, under the new process discovered by Aim, and
take great pleasure in expressing the satisfaction given
me, not only by the accuracy of the likeness, but Itoartis-
tic linlsh In all respects, and recommends him to the pat-
ronage of those disposed to encourage the beautiful art.

Nov. 28, 1860 JAL PAGE.

OIL CLOTH WINDOW SHADES,
. GILT GOLD SHADES,

mIISLIN SHADES,

FIiTTURES,
TAM, 001 W ,4XD r4SSALIS;

A FULL ASSORTMENT
AT LEWIS' BOOK km.

COME TQ THE NEW STORE FOR
%LEAP BARGAINS.

NE* GROCERY
IM:1

CONFECTIONERY
C. TONG

Informs the eititeus of Huntingdon and vi-
cinity. that be has Spoped a now Grocery and Confection-
ery Store in tho basement, under Gutman R Co.'s Clothing
Store, in tho Diamond, and would most respectfully ro-
quest a share of public patronogo, Lite steels consists of
all kinds of tho

BEST GROCERIES,
CONFECTIONERIES, &c., &c.

Fish can be hod at wholoanlo or retail.
will be furnished regularly to parties and

individhals, at his room.
Huntingdon, Sept. 24, 1960.

COAL' BUCKETS and Shovels,
Nj for at by JVIE:P 4, PRC'WN,

P;RapE:ql74l;lll 4f AL-Ar. It C4.111.:DS
A. MILLER,

k_A DNA& Oroc'eitesi,tOideCtioitinlies, kc. &C

;PR. JOHN MeOULLOCHI offers his
professional services to the citizens of Iluntingdon

;gelidly.Oftico'on Hill Street, ono dooreast of Bead's
Drag Stare,., , t • • Aug. 21tr!55.

31. ,MILLER, • •

Proptleicir of tiro Eial;ang ]tote]•

S: SMITE, Dealei 'in Dings, Medi-
clnea, Perfumery, Dye Stuffs, Oils;'6e..'AlNO---Gre.CClite, Confectioneries,dc., linntingiton, Pa.

LEWIS,,, •
Dealer in BOoka, Stationery and %ideal Matramenu, Unntingdon, Pa. •

T M. CUNNINGHAM & BRO.' ,
el 4 Voundcre,
TAII4',S A: BROWN,

Cr Dealer in Hardware, Cutlery, Ninth, 01le, Ate., Aunt-ingdun, Pa.

ROMAN," '
Donloran Ready Made Clothing, Hots and

'Boots xad Shoos, &c.

Air GUTMAN & CO., De'alers in Ready
made Clothing, Huntingdon, Pa.

IfP: GWIN,
• Dealer InDryfloods, Groceriev, hardware, Cinemaware: Hataand Cam Roots and Shone, &c. • "

FISHER& SON, Dealers in Dry Goods,
Grain, Sc., Huntingdon,Pa.

T EVI WESTBROOK,
Li Denier in Gentlemen'e; 'anti.Missee' Boots,

Shoes. goiter., Morocco Lerther, etc.

TOSEPIT REIGGER,
t Watehoudier aml dealer inWat4oB,Cleeke, and .lerr
elry,te. - .

1111%I.,WILLIAMS, „

Plain and Ornamental Marble Manntheturer.

JOIIN RAMEY, County. Suiveyor,
Huntingdon, Pa. Office on 11111 street, ohe dwr east

of the.Huntingdon Marble Yard. ';;,RereitEscrs—L. T. Watson, Philadelphia; J.
Geologitt, , Philadelphia;_ Charles Mickley, Rough and
Ready Furnace, lion. Jonathan MlVillianis.
•

'
. .e,;..-4" --- COUNTRYDEALEAS . can

, 544" " buy CLOTIIIIHI frunr me hi 11ntingdori at
WHOLESALE as cheep as they. eau iu the

cities, as T have n wholesale store in Shllatlblphla. '
Huntingdon, April 11, 1&s. .. 11. HOMAN.

QTONE-IVARE at S. S. Smith's Gro-
kj'ccry, 20 per cent. cheaPer than any allot', place in
town,

JOHN SCOTT. SAMUM. T. DISOWN. J. L. o.'oooolo
AIV PARTNERSHIP.-

J. 11. 0. Coriolis has, from this date, become hroom
or of the Ilrtu of

SCOTT & BROWN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HUNTINGDON,
in which name the binifneds still beconducted.

Huntingdon, Jim. 2, IRA.

d'll7f VIOLINS,
-;At ,GUITARS,

' " SVIDDoNIANS, ACCORDE6S AND FILES,
•

For sale (*Neap at
LEWIS' BOOK, STATIONERY & ;kIUSIC STORE•

Y 1ALLISON • MILLER,
DEYTIST,

lias removed, to thu Brick now opposito the Court Muse.
April 13,1859.

POCKET TESTAMENTS,
FOR THE VOLUNTEERS;

AT REDUCED PRICES,

A LARGE STOCK ON RAND AT
LEWIS' BOOK STORE:

•00K BINDING.
Old Books. Mogazineg, or publieatlone or anykind,

1/11,111 to ardor, it left at
LEWIS' BOOK ut STATIONERY STORE.

NEN, TAKE NOTICE!
_ILI If you want yourand neatly printed upon onvel•
ones, call at

LElrls, BOOK AND STATIONERY hTORE.
. .FOlt TIIE LADIES.

A superiorarticlo of Note Paper end Enroll:ire,
suitable fur confidentialcorrespondence, for side at'

LEWIS' BOOK E ST.IT/OXERY STORE.

DAPER! PAPER!!
Note Cott, Commercial, Foolscap And Flatrap—o

good assortment tor tale by the ream, halt reum, quire or
shoot, at NLAV ROOK & STATIONERY STORE.

CARD.-
DR. D. S. HAYS offers his professional services to

the inhabitants of Monrcerille awl vicinity, 001,,, at the
lower bank or Noll Mills, Oppobite Mrs, :slytuu's store.

April 180884-If,

-131-10TOGRAPHY
_IL In all IN various Breaches, executed to the beet
style knob n hi the art, at'

C, G. CRANE'S GALLERY,
632 Arrh Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia.

Tao sire its Oil and Pantile, Stereoscopic-Portraitn, mu-
brotyped, Daguerreotypes, &c., for Cases, Medallions. Flue,

[Nov. 11;60.-Iyi

ENVELOPES-Py Om box. pack. of lens quantity, for pale at
LEWIS' BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE.

I-100P SKIRTS with from 4 to 80
hoop, nt prices from 25 cts. to $2,00 nt tho cheap

More Of D. P,

LADIES Collars, very cheap and Jinni],
tittiLat D. P.

ASplendid variety of Carpets, only
25 cte. per ynrd. FISIIEII & BON.

HARRISBURG STONE-WARE!!!
Clocks, Jugs Pissarro Jars kn., &c., of superior

quality. Soldonly by JAMESA. BROWN

DP. GWIN keeps the largest, best
. Assortment and aim/meet shoes in town. Wand

examine them.:

SKIRTS worth 2 50 will
be sold fur ,jl.: 25 at !ho cheapVirMit" ,s07:1,;

IF you want handsou e Goods, good
Goode, cheap Gouda, nod all kin I of Goods, goto

D. P. OWIt

CALL at D. P. GIVIN'S if you want
000 D GOODS.

BOOTS & SHOES, Hats & Caps, the
largest assortment and cheapest to be found at

D. P. (MIN'S

- 2.UN BARRELS AND LOCKS,--A
‘.A 'alga ahaortment at

DROWN'S HARDWARE STORE.

OY UM SHOES, Cheaper at D. P. Gwila's
than eau be had in town. Call and see them.

DMIK Colored Palm Hoods, best qual-
ity, only 50 cte. each. FISHER. & SON.

GOAL OIL a. COAL OIL LAMPS,
for 75 cents awl nswer4s7 EA the Hardware Store of

J. A. BROWN.

MICA LAMP CHIMNEYS
Just received at the hardware atom of

JAB. A. BROWN

T 1 P. GWIN'S is the place to bdy
„ good and cheap Carpota.

ARCHMENT DEED PAPER-
ruled, for sale at

Lk' lr&S" ROOK STORE.

MONTHLY TIME BOOKS,
For Rale at

LEWIS' BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE.

LIQUORS, of the beat, for Medicina
purposes at 8341T1I'S

FRA.NKLIN HOUSE,
hv TAN 4914.41qFp,1111,NTINGDON, PA.

VALENTINE CROUSE, Proprietor.-
The citizens of the county, and 'grangers and travelers

generally, will find comfortable accommodatiofai at this
house. 011,0 us a trial. [Aprir4l18601

EXCHANGE HOTEL, .
UUNTINODQN, re.,

NEAR PEccsrprANt4, BAILAbAA Pxyar•

JOHN S. MILLER, Proprietor.
lluntlng4m, April 10, 1801.

PISTOLS ! PISTOLS!!
. .

Alt's, Sbarpe, Stgitb. & Wesson's, and all improved
patterns ofRevolvers, Pistols, Cartridges Bottle Knives,
lie.&0., for ealo at the Harclisgre Store of' i •

,T4M-E8 A. DROWN., .

' May 21,1881. Huntingdon, Pa.

fIONFECTIONERIES of the vet,' best,CONICaP DIPTIEn

XTEW:BOQIES
; AT 6rorta

TAE 1101:1Slir: A N,6l' Pckiwr heir.l/'At of ArClitoc.
taro; or. how to Build Dwellings,Barns, Stables, andOutDwellings ofall kinds. With aChapter on Churchesandßchoobilotiees. Price, )1

,

THEGARDE6I: A Now POCKET MANIIAL of Practical for.ticulturei, or, how to Cultt4ate ,Vegetalilo, hidFlowLers. With a Chapter on Ornamental Trees andShrubs. Price, 50 cents.
THE FARM: A Now ,Tocoer hymn! of BruetlcalAgri-

culturofor, Ilow,to Chiflyitte ail theField Crops:, ;With
an Rssay on Farm Management, etc. Price, 60 cents.

DOMESTIC ANIMALS: A Now POCKS? MANUAL of Cattle,Horse, and Sheep husbandry; or, how to Breed andBeat the- VarliftlicUrfaill6 oKtlwArill4lF,-,otc., etaPrii4i 50 cerita." ._

HOW TO TALK: A Now POCKET MAKIIAT.Or Convoxestlonand Debate, withDlroptions.for Acquirialg a flistnititatt-' cal Style, and more than Five Hundred Commontakes Corrected. Price, 50 cents.
HOW TO BEHAVE: A Now Pecan 31soata. of Republi-can Etintliitte7tid Guido to Correct Personal Habits;

with Dalai for Deltallug Societies and Deliberative As-
semblies, cle.'-`priciiLi.ltl cents.

11019 TO Do'BUSINIgki Pocarr MANUAL ofPractical AlfalfaatidAtlldrCto-,enecess in Life; with aCollection,of Bireltiep Ponue,:and a Dictionaryof Com.
mercial Teime,:etch yytgeMrceilfsc,

ROHRER'S--
ROIIREIPS
ROHRER'S
ROHRER'S '

PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
.• "...PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
- --PRACTICAL CALCULATOR_ .

01IRER'S IRItACTICAI CALCU-LAToR,
A Book, ofPlain Rae:rand bleleulatientAr.Busiiniss Ope-rations, by Merlin N. Rohrer, Practical f irveyonnaitCbareyancer. New 'Edition,publudied 6,0colt c 0 Cb„, l'haadclphla.

•

This work contains 204 papa, and uparatld&of SOO Rulesand Examples, entirely and thoroughly practioal, such asarise every day in the commonparkins of 'Badness. Ithas already passed through a ngmber of editioris iis rapidfinecession, and le pronounced by all claise&of 'businessmen to be the handiest book of reffireucc,,Partainieg tocalculations, that has ever been published..Every example jn,the book is worked on4frirot Andstated Inn plain manner, so that When a-parallel case mi-en, those referring to the work will and no ,dlflionty insolving it': in a word, the general arrangement of theCALc OLATOIt Is Wimple,. that any one whoknows Jimtoadd, subtract, multiply and divide, can easilysolve any or-dinary example that arises in business, hr arrive at thetrueresult orany estimate'reguirefi.The chiefaim of' the aimin g
as been toeschew theoryand philosophy Infigures, onlyat facts and simpli-city, believing that business men care little about spen-ding time In discussing the philosophy -of 'Miles, or thescience of figures, deeming it sufficient for their purposetobe able at a moment,by reference, toarrive at the trueresult: IIieI3AI.CULATOR differs in thin rcepect fronirallother Atithibeticifof 'the dayand kindred worker-it Inakoy practical business .calculations—lt is,l&the handsof the business man, what the key to Mathematical viorkaInthe bands of the teacher in ,the school room—fit facili-tates Mae and insures correctness.

1'TEM ISOTIBAREATS (JP TUE ' '
Measurement of Land, of Lumber; of Brick: and ,BrickWork,'cf Stone and Steno work, of grain and grain bins,ofcoal and coal bine, of *nod, of solids;. of liquids, of• cir-cular, square or irregularvessels, of materna and vats, ofrooting, of plasterer's, painter's, glazier's, pureed, plumb.er'e, paper hanger's and upholaterera' work., It treats ofcurrency and of, foreign and;dotnestie ,exchange,• of. thedecimal system, of reduction and its extended applicationto lAitAtiess, of shnple"and compound .intercat, arid itifeirentire application tobusiness transactions, with the lqweand usages governing the 'same, together' with AlTlMerOullcommercial forms—of legal tender, of parital paymentonnotes, of bankingand bank disoount, ,of equationof pay-mentand of partnership accounts, of assessment of taxes,of weights and measures, of aq'unro and titbit) metishro, ofthe square root and its application to kusinesc of surfaces,of excavation, and of many other important practicalmatters not within the scope of an adverthrernent to mon-

. • .

IT IS JUST TUE BOOR- FOS, TAU •

Sinner, the trirchant, the mechanic, the artisan, or ihaprofessional mum: Ithas proven a valniWausitiney, tothe lawyer, the Jnetlce of the pence, the eauvoyancer, andreal estatebroker,:tp the assessor, the ,banker, tho clerk,to the civil engineer and the surveyor, to the carpenterand bricklayer, to the, stonemason and Ike iplastereri tothe paper hanger and upholsterer, to the paver and thetiler, Sc, &o:l each and all will find it adapted to thek Va-rious wants better then any book pabliehed.SnY• Price, 00 cents. Per into at Lewlellook'Stere. 'Ilun tingdon, Dec.18,1860.

FIE HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY IN
BLAST AGAIN !-••Tito'suLebiihers' taie liifiiiii '''''of nforMing their friendsand the pahlia;generally, (thatft

•••

- .. they havarelmilt the Ilutitingdon Folio-• I- - dry, and ore now inimecessffil Otietistion.;.;,l4fitillo3l,slß and sic prepared to furnish Castings, of
,i•- 1, rrta,,maT every description, of beet quality and. : ...Ttl•.l.= workmnship, on short notice, and ,onreasonable-terms. Pennon are invited tocall and 'exam-ine our Ploughs. We are manufacturing .the HunterPlough. This plough took theflret prenifnm'at the Hun-tingdon county Agricultural ',airiest fall. Also, Hunteemcelebrated Cutter Ploughs. uthlclrcan't be beat=togetberaith the Keystone,Hillside and,Bar-shear ploughs. IVehave on hand anare manufacturing Stoves—such asCook, Parlor find Office stoves for ,wood or coal. Hollowware,consisting of Nettles, Boilers, Skillets, ke., all ofwhich we will sell cheap for (Ash or in exchange for coon.try prOdoce. Old metal token for castings. ,By a strictattention toboldness, and a desire to please, irghope th re-ceive a liberal share ofpublic patronage. •

J.51.,CUNNINCIIIAM tk BRO.Huntingdon, April 30, 1850.

WILL-1A.4 AFRICA •
; • trAS AGAIN. CONNENGED TIM• .

~ BO 02',..44.ND Sir°B-MARING,• -.

. ,ONE DOOR RAF OF 11, ROMAN'g CIAMIXNO •MO.We old custoniera nal ilia public generally, will'give'ilia a call, ,' i , [lluntingdon, Oct; 20,1868.]

ALEXANDRIA BREWERY.,:--
NEW FIRM I

The undersigned respectfully inform the public hat
they have purchased the ALEXANDRIA DREWERY and
will continuo the business, and endeavor 'to give,genoral
satisfaction.

All orders will be promptly attended to. • • '
WM. IiOTIIROCK,

,GSM. N. SIIiUY.Alexandria, Feb. 22, 18Vd.

THE PEOPLE'S COOK BOOK

MODERN COOKERY,,_
• • IN, ALL ITSB!,3RANCIIES.

MISS ELIZA ACTON.
Carefully Relised by a. Hale

IT True Top How tochooseati Mods of Moats, Poultry,
and Game, withall tho various and ,most
approved modes or dressing and cooking

' Beefand Pork; also the best and simplest
way of, salting, pickling and, curing the. ,

IT TEEM YOU All thC cations and Most'apbrisved niedorof
dressing, cooking, and boning Mutton,Landi,Weal, ronitry,and game ofall kinds
with the different Dressings, Gravies, and
Stuffinge etipropriate toeach. ft

IS TELLS You flow tochoose, clean, and preservo Fish ofall kinds, andhow to sweeten it when taint-
ed ;•aleo all the Vaslobe and mostapproved
modes ofcooking, withtho,different. Dream-
lugs,h. Zaueesja.nd Flavoringsappropriate to

„ .Ir TELLS You All the variousand moatapproved in'odes of
preparing overdokinthof Meat,Fish,Fowl,

' . Game, and Vegetable Soups, Broths, :and
SIMS, withthe Relishes and Sea/innings
appropliato toeach. '

TT TELLS' You All the 'redoneand tenet dPyievell modes of
cooking Vegetables of ovary description,
also how to prepare Pickles, Cataups and
Conies of nil kinds, Potted Moats, ..Fieb,Game, Mushrooms, de. ' -

. . ,IT Tzu. Yon All the various said mostapproved modes of
• preparing and coshing all kinds of Plain

• and Fancy Poetry, Puddings, Onielettes,Fritters; Cake!, ,Confectionary, Preserves,
Jellies;and Sweet Dishes df every descrip•

•WM: ,.
IT TELLS You Alt the'varioueand most appmsedmodes

of making Bread,•ltusks, ?dulling, and Ins-
' cult, dud the bast mothod.of prepathig

Coffee'Chocolate, rind TOM, and 'bow to
make Syrups, Cordials and Wines of
lions kinds. -

- .,
Ii TELLS You Itow tosetout and bilnament aTable, how to

Carve all Medd ofFish, Fleet' orFowl, arpl
. . in short, how to ecisimplify the whole Art

' - of Cooking as'to.tirligShe cholosat fuvirles
of the table within nut eyerybody'a reach.

For Sale ht Lewis' 'Book Store. - ' "

PAPER ! PAVER ! ! PAPER !! !

Tracing Paper, ••
Impression raper,

Dr/ming Paper, -
"

-

Deed Paper,
Tisane Paper, -

Silk Dipbr for Timers,
Perforoted Paper,.

Bristol Board,
Flat.Cap Paper,

Foolscap Paper,
Letter Paper,

Compriercial Note Paper, '
.badtegegin Edged Letter awl Note Paper,•

Ladles' Plain and Fancy Note Paper,
White and Colored Card Paper, in Packs and Sheet:,

For sale at LEWIS' Book, Stationery and Mole Store.

TRACING MUSLIN, ,•

DILITTINO 4ND DRAWING PAPER

While and Colored Crd Taper,
For sale at •

LEWIS, ROOK d- STATIONERYSTOIFE

°ALL at D. P. GWITST'S "if you rant
„_„/ Fee4lorgOle ONcle.

•A VENTS
Can make from $3,00 to $5.00 peradar,rseplog ourtill.), envelopes.

COLEMAN & CO., -
' 802 Clwathutst, Dina:

Juno 4, 1661

QALT I SALT!! !SALT!!!
10.-Jmt kolved from tho Onoodngo Solt Company,
Syractso, N. Y tope told on cotronloolon, either . ntrl9.
solo or retail, 200 BARRELStold 1000 SACKS of SAM

Oct.ai, n64 •
-

' FISHER 4" SON.


